
HOUSE No. 915

House of Representatives, Feb. 5, 1901
[lntroduced on leave by Mr. Hagberg of Worcester. Military

Affair

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and One.

AN ACT
To extend Civil Service Exemption to Veterans of

the War with Spain.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives

in General Court assembled. md by the authority of the
same , as follows

1 Section 1. Section one of chapter five hnn-
-2 dred and seventeen of the acts of the year eight-
-3 teen hundred and ninety-six is hereby amended
4 by inserting in the third line thereof, after the
5 the word “rebellion,” the words: —or of the
6 Spanish war, —so as to read as follows :

7 Section]. The word “veteran” in this act
8 shall mean a person who served in the army or

9 navy of the United States in the time of the war

10 of the rebellion or of the Spanish war, and was

11 honorably discharged therefrom.

vtcimmcmiucaltl) of iUassadmsrtts

1 Section 2. Section two of said chapter is
2 hereby amended by inserting after the word “ vet-
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3 erans,” in the eighth line thereof, the words: —in
4 the following order: first, veterans of the war of
5 the rebellion; second, veterans of the Spanish
G war, so as to read as follows:
7 Section 2. Veterans may apply for examina-
-8 tion for any position in the public service classi-
-9 tied under chapter three hundred and twenty of

10 the acts of the year eighteen hundred and eighty-
-11 four and acts in amendment thereof, and the civil
12 service rules thereunder, subject to said rules;
13 and if such veterans j:mss the examination they
14 shall be preferred in appointment to all persons
15 not veterans in the following order: first, veterans
1G of the war of the rebellion; second, veterans of
17 the Spanish war; and it shall be the duty of the
18 civil service commissioners to cause the names of
19 veterans passing examination to he placed upon
20 the eligible list for the position sought, in the
21 order of the respective standing of such veterans,
22 above the names of all applicants not veterans.
23 The commissioners shall cause to be certified to
24 the appointing officers for appointment the names
25 of all such veterans in preference to applicants
26 not veterans, so long as there are names of veter-
-27 ans upon the eligible list, and the appointment
28 shall be made from the list so certified. But
29 nothing herein contained shall be construed to
30 prevent the certification and employment of
31 women.

1 Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its
2 passage.


